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中文摘要 

 

玩大型多人角色扮演線上遊戲(MMORPGs)的行為在國內日漸普遍，但是許

多人玩線上遊戲的現象卻經常被社會大眾和媒體報導認為是一種負面社會問

題，並將玩遊戲與遊戲成癮作直接的連結。許多成癮研究也強化了「持續玩線上

遊戲的行為，最終容易導致病態行為成癮的結果」之因果邏輯。但是，事實上許

多玩家經常自行決定進入、持續玩，和退出一款線上遊戲，並非最終都會走向遊

戲成癮的宿命。因此，本研究的主要目的即在於透過遊戲玩家的個人線上遊戲生

命歷程，重新檢視遊戲「成癮」以及「玩線上遊戲便注定導致病態成癮」的邏輯。 

     

    運用深度訪談和參與觀察方法，描繪出線上遊戲玩家的長期線上遊戲生命歷

程，再進一步詮釋他們投入遊戲的程度變化是在什麼脈絡之下、受到什麼因素的

影響，以及如何影響他們的決定。本研究發現許多玩家曾經意識到自己「成癮」

於玩線上遊戲，但是只是階段性的反常狀態，甚至被部分玩家認為是一種生活方

式。玩家們不只是受到線上遊戲設計的被動牽引而長時間持續投入大量心力玩遊

戲，他們在玩遊戲的過程中，受到遊戲設計、玩家社群、生活脈絡和個人對於這

些因素的價值判斷等多元因素的影響，持續調整和監控自己的遊戲行為和投入程

度，從中協調出最能夠滿足他們的多元愉悅感。另外，當他們對於自己玩遊戲的

投入程度感到疑惑時，傾向於尋求玩家社群的協助。因此，本研究認為玩線上遊

戲導致病態成癮的論述須要以其他角度重新被檢視，因為許多被認定為病態成癮

的現象只是正常線上遊戲玩家生命過程中的片段現象。 

 

關鍵詞：線上遊戲、生命歷程、玩家、成癮、沈迷 
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Abstract 
Playing massive multiplayer online role playing games (MMORPGs) has 

become a popular activity in Taiwan, but it has often been regarded as a social 

problem, linking to game addiction, by the mass media and the public. Many 

addiction researches have also enforced the logic that “pathological game 

addiction is the most likely result of continuous online gaming activity”. 

However, many gamers in fact often begin, continue, and quit playing an online 

game according to their own will, instead of ending up as a pathologic game 

addict. Therefore, the main purpose of this research is to re-approach game 

“addiction” and the logic of “online gamers are destined to be addicted” 

through gamers' online gaming life story. 

 

Using methods of depth interview and participant observation to depict 

gamers’ long-term online gaming life story, this research tries to interpret under 

what social context and influencing factors, do gamers change their attitude 

and effort to playing online games. Findings of this research tells us that many 

online gamers claim to have been “addicted” to online gaming some time in the 

past, but the “addiction” is only a certain stage in their long-term gaming life, 

and even regarded as a life-style by some. Online gamers do not continuously 

put a lot of effort to playing games just because they are attracted by the 

features of online game design. During the course of game play, they are 

persistently influenced by game design, gaming community, social context, 

and their own judgment of values. Also, they often self-monitor and re-adjust 

their gaming styles and effort, in order to meet their needs of multiple 

pleasures. Moreover, when gamers become confused of how they should 

re-adjust their gaming activities, they tend to search for assistance from the 

gaming community. Therefore, this research believes that the problematic logic 

of pathological game addiction being the final destined result of gaming should 

be reconsidered and understood from other perspectives, because many 

phenomenon currently considered pathologic addiction, may only be a short 

period or segment of gamers’ normal long-term online gaming life. 
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